The historic bricks from the ducal castle on Ostrów Tumski (Wrocław), one of the first brickwork structures in the Lower Silesia, which dates back to the XII and XIII century, were studied and characterised by a combination of classical petrographic studies (polarising microscopy), scanning microscopy, thermal analysis and X-ray diffraction. The combined results of these methods suggest that the firing temperature ranges from 950°C, through the most common temperatures of 850-900°C, to the infrequent temperatures below 750°C. Most of the bricks were fired under oxidising conditions, occasionally over a sequence of oxidising and reducing steps, resulting in a sandwich structure. The results indicate, that low-calcareous raw materials were used, presumably Miocene-Pliocene 'flamy clays' , exploited a few kilometres away from the castle and tempered with locally obtained sand from the Odra river. Only small differences have been recognized in: 1) clay to aplastic material ratio, 2) amount of accessory minerals, 3) grain-size distribution of aplastic materials, but no significant changes in the brick technology were observed. The observed variability corresponds well to the different constructing phases, identified previously on the basis of archaeological work. Thus, our work proves that a detailed mineralogical and petrological study may help to identify different construction phases in historic monuments. 
Introduction
The recognition of the historic constructing materials and constructive technology plays an essential role in their conservation and proper restoration. However, it is not an easy task, since ancient buildings are characterised by a complex history, obscured by multiple and overlapping reconstructions and renovations. Barluenga et al., (2014) are of an opinion that in order to fully recognise the complicated history of masonry, we should investigate its morphology, for example, by the means of statistical analysis of brick dimensions (Caban, 2015) , or through a detailed study of the materials used. The latter might be realised through the application of mineralogical methods (Scalenghe et al., 2015; López-Arce et al., 2003) . Hence, we decided to adapt this particular approach and try to recognise the history written down in the ducal castle located on the island of Ostrów Tumski. It is the oldest, and, from the historical and archaeological point of view, the most valuable building among the numerous monuments in Wrocław. Despite the fact, that only the remnants located below ground level survived to the present day (Małachowicz, 1994) , they are the sole source of knowledge about the history of the ducal castle in Wrocław. Since the XI century, it was an important fortified settlement and a residence of the Silesian Piast dukes. The history of the castle was mostly recorded by Małachowicz (1994) . This data, although subjected to strong criticism (Grzybkowski, 1994; Żurek, 1996) , have been widely accepted by the scientific community. However, the results of our archaeological research, conducted in the years 2011-2012, shed a new light on the history of the castle, its prosperity and slow fall into decline. Moreover, some of the concepts proposed previously by Małachowicz (1994) underwent an archaeological verification, but some of them needed to be altered. It was the result of, among other things, the numerous conversion of the castle and the lack of continuity of the archaeological layers. Therefore, bearing in mind the aforementioned statement, the aim of our study was diverse. Firstly, a detailed mineralogical analysis of the historic bricks sampled from different constructing phases of the castle and distinguished on the basis of archaeological work, was one important aim. We also tried to gather information about the raw materials used for the brick production and to assess the temperature of firing. Secondly, we wanted to compare the obtained results with the existing state of knowledge and, last but not least, we tried to gain further knowledge about the building history of the ducal castle on Ostrów Tumski. Finally, we expected that our research will help us assign the individual and undated relics to particular construction phases.
Historical Notes
The ducal castle in Wrocław was presumably built in 1175, in the place of a former stronghold Małachowicz (1994) . The castle was situated on a river island called Ostrów Tumski (Figure 1) . Unfortunately, despite the fact, that the castle was a huge brick structure, only relics of the underground part are preserved to this day ( Figure 2 ). The current knowledge leads to a conclusion, that the castle underwent seven reconstruction phases in a relatively short period of time, starting at the end of the XII century and ending in the late XIII century. During the first, and the oldest construction phase (late XII century), an octadecogonal brick building (cylinder) was erected ( Figure 3 ). It was a residential castle of the Duke Boleslaus I the Tall. Soon after, at the turn of the XII century, an elongated, so-called two-part building (Małachowicz & Lasota, 1989 ) was erected, and the whole structure was flanked from the north-east with a ring-shaped curtain wall. Additionally, a corner-tower was built in two phases. During the reign of Duke Henry I Bearded (1201-1238), the octadecagonal building was partially demolished and replaced with a residential building, the so-called brick palace or the 'first palace' (Figure 3 ) with the length of more than 40 m and an adjacent palatine chapel. In the mid XII century, during the reign of Duke Henry III the White, the castle was surrounded by a fortified wall (Figure 3 ), polygonal in shape, entirely encircling the ducal residence. Fragments of the wall, erected in the south and the east of the castle, were built on brick pillars fastened with arcades. The largest reconstruction of the castle occurred during the reign of Henry IV Probus. In the 80's of the XIII century, the brick palace was rebuilt and replaced with a new one ( Figure 3 ). The new palace (the so-called 'second palace') was located in the place of the demolished octadecagonal building and the curtain wall. It had the length of 50 m and included a distinct octagonal hall. The ducal castle on Ostrów Tumski was an important residence of the dukes, but in the 30's of the XIV century a new castle was built on the left bank of the river, close to the city. Firstly, the abandoned ducal castle was occupied by the clergy of the Collegiate Church of St. Cross. Soon after the death of Henry IV Probus, the ducal castle lost its importance. His successors, Henry V the Fat, Bolko I the Strict and Henry VI the Good, usually resided in the new castle situated on the left bank of the Oder river. In 1310, the ducal castle was partly passed on to the diocese. In 1345, a considerable part of the castle area was divided into parcels for canons. The redundant castle was demolished at the turn of the XV century.
Sampling and Methods of Investigation
Sampling was performed at the remnants of the castle during archaeological excavation in 2011-2012. A total of 39 samples was collected and, after field observation, 16 representative bricks were chosen for a detailed mineralogical and petrological study. The location of the samples is summarised in Table 1 . The mineralogical analysis of the archaeological samples was carried out using several methods. Polarised optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy combined with energy dispersive spectrometry (SEM-EDS) were applied in order to obtain information on the type of temper, the structure of the brick, the degree of porosity, and vitrification and chemistry of the clay matrix. Sample preparation consisted of cutting bricks into thin slices, perpendicular to the ceramic walls and polishing them to obtain standard petrographic thin sections with the thickness of 30-35 µm. Subsequently, the prepared thin sections were examined at the Institute of Geological Sciences, University of Wroclaw, with the use of Zeiss Axiolab polarising microscope with a Canon G3 digital camera attached to it. Freshly fractured pieces of bricks coated with carbon were examined with the use of the scanning electron microscope (Vega LSU Tescan; 20 kV accelerating voltage) equipped with RTG EDS INCA Penta-FETx3 Oxford Instruments, at Laboratory for Technological and Conservation Research, Wrocław University of Technology. The JMicroVision (Roduit, 2007 ) freeware was applied on digital photos of thin-sections, taken for the estimation of grain-size distribution. All grains, cross-cut by parallel lines (at each 1.5 mm), were measured by the estimation of their equivalent diameter. At least one thousand grains were measured per one sample (thin section). The volume percentage composition and the proportion of the clay matrix and the aplastic material, were evaluated through the point-counting method, using the same JMicroVision software. Thermal analysis (differential scanning calorimetry-thermogravimetry DSC-TGA) and powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) were used to determine the mineralogy of bricks, and to assess the firing temperature. PXRD measurements were performed on pulverised samples in an agate mortar, using PANalytical EMPYREAN WAXS/SAXS X-ray diffractometer (CuKa radiation, 2Theta range 5÷70 deg.) at X-ray Cristallography Laboratory, EIT+ Wrocław Research Centre. DSC-TGA scans were acquired at the Institute of Geological Sciences, University of Wroclaw, with the use of PerkinElmer STA6000, and were performed at 40 to 990°C, at the heating rate of 10ºC/min, in N2 atmosphere, with the flow of 15 mL/min. The sample mass varied between 30 and 40 mg.
Results and Discussion

Microscopic observations
Microscopic observations of brick slices cut perpendicular to their walls, revealed that individual samples differ from each other. First of all, the examined samples differ in colour and, to a lesser extent, in structure. Most of the bricks are homogenously coloured red-orange ( Figure 5A , C, D; 6B, C; 7A, C, D), whereas brick-red (Figure 4A, C; 6D; 7B) or yellowish-beige ( Figure 4D ; 5B), are less common. Bricks with a well-developed sandwichlike structure, that are heterogeneously coloured are uncommon ( Figure 4B ; 6A). Typical for the latter is a greyish-black core, surrounded by a red-orange ( Figure 4B ) or brick-red margin. Reverse zoning, that is, a reddish core and dark greyish margin ( Figure 6A ) is less common. In fact, some of the previously mentioned homogenous bricks show very weak zoning too (Figure 4A ; 5A; 7B). Moreover, there is a well-marked interdependence between the colour of the brick and its structure. Lighter bricks are hetero- geneous, containing well-visible clay lumps, less compact and strongly cracked, whereas darker bricks are usually more compact and better homogenised. At first glance, such differences in the colour and structure of the ceramic could be attributed to the use of different raw materials. However, they indicate the differences in the firing procedure, i.e. the temperature of firing and the oxidising/reducing conditions in the kiln (Rathossi et al., 2004; Cardiano et al., 2004) . Typically, darker colours are linked to a high temperature of firing and a more advanced vitrification of the clayey matrix, and vice versa (López-Arce et al., 2003). Thus, we can suspect that the reddish and more compact bricks resulted from a higher firing temperature, causing a greater degree of clayey matrix transformation, as compared to the yellowish-beige bricks, which were fired at relatively low temperatures. The most common, red-orange bricks, were formed at intermediate temperatures. Some of the analysed bricks show colour changes in the single clay body. As will be discussed later in more detail, it cannot be attributed to the differences in composition. It is known, that multicoloured ceramic can be produced through a single firing process, but consisting of a sequence of oxidising and reducing steps (İssi et al., 2011) . According to Maritan et al. (2006) , this kind of colour differentiation results from the differences in mineral assemblages and the state of iron oxidation. In the sandwich-like structure, the black core contains iron in the form of Fe 2+ in magnetite, whereas in the brick margin, this element occurs in the form of oxidised Fe 3+ in hematite (Gredmaier et al., 2011) . During firing, oxygen slowly diffuses into the clay body, whereas carbon monoxide and dioxide diffuse out of the clay body (Gredmaier et al., 2011) . The proportion of the black core and the red margin depends mostly on: 1) the oxygen content in the atmosphere in the kiln; 2) the firing time -a longer firing time can eliminate the black reduction core; 3) the iron and carbon content in the raw material (Gredmaier et al., 2011) . Thus, the black core and the red margin of brick no. WZ2 ( Figure 4B ; Table 1 ), indicate a shorter residence time in the kiln and a lower oxygen content, as compared to homogenous bricks. Furthermore, the latter were fired longer, and in a more oxidising atmosphere. The observed reverse zoning ( Figure 6A ; Table 1 ) can be explained as the result of a two-step firing, initially under oxidising conditions and then, under reducing conditions. The petrographic analysis shows, that bricks are composed of slightly birefringent clay matrices and numerous aplastic components (Figure 8-11 ). The colour of the matrices varies from yellowish-brown ( Figure 9C ), through orange-brown, reddishbrown ( Figure 11A ; 8C), up to brownish-black ( Figure 10A ), in plane-polarised light. Typically, a dark-coloured matrix shows an undifferentiated fabric, with its components not distinguishable in the polarised light. Moreover, although the feldspar grains retain their shape, they exhibit altered optical properties. In plane-polarised light, the feldspars attain a clouded appearance, become yellowish or brownish ( Figure 10A) ; in cross-polarised light, they show a strongly decreased birefringence, or become optically isotropic ( Figure 10B ). SEM observations revealed, that the phyllosilicates tend to deform and clump together ( Figure 12 ) due to local sintering among adjacent crystals. Vitrification was clearly observed in the sample WZ21 ( Figure 13 ). In the case of light-coloured matrices, single flakes of clay minerals and/or their small aggregates were embedded in prevailing optically isotropic mass. Sample WZ12 ( Figure 9C, D) , yellowish-brown in plane-polarised light, is the only exception. The clayey micro-mass of this sample is highly birefringent, and randomly oriented clay minerals are well distinguishable. A relatively well-preserved clayey material of the paste is evidenced by the SEM observations, showing a maintained laminar character of the phyllosilicates, with no signs of vitrification or sintering. The structures described above show, that almost all of the examined bricks were fired under a relatively high temperature, which was enough to destroy the crystal structure of the clay minerals, and, in some cases, it was presumably close to the beginning of vitrification. In rare cases, the temperature was low enough, that the original structure of the unfired ceramic body was preserved. The aplastic components are represented by the detrital grain of varied fractions (silt plus sand) and mineralogy (Figure 8-11 ). Quartz is ubiquitous, whereas the feldspars and rock fragments (granitoids and cherts) are subordinates. The accessory components are represented by: muscovite, biotite, hornblende, zircon, rutile. The smaller grains (mostly silt fraction) are sub-angular and angular, whereas the larger grains (mostly sand fraction) are less common and generally sub-rounded or sub-angular. Modal analysis reveals that the aplastic material concentration (Table 2 ) is higher in bricks from the octadecagonal building (36.5÷40.0 vol %) and the octagonal hall (37.6÷40.8 vol %) with respect to lower values observed in bricks from the brick (first) palace (22.8÷32.0 vol %) and the fortified wall (27.2÷32.8 vol %).
The grain-size distribution of the aplastic material shows, that the silt fraction (0.004-0.062 mm) prevails (Figure 14) , ranging from 84 to 96%. It is strongly dominated by quartz, accessories and feldspars are less common. Lithic grains are absent within this fraction. Sand fraction (0.062-2.00 mm) constitutes a minor part of the aplastic material (Figure 14) , ranging from 4 to 16%. This fraction is noticeably enriched in the feldspars, it contains lithic grains, but is free from accessories. The difference between the studied bricks lies mostly in the abundance of the very fine silt ( Figure 15 ). The bricks from the octadecagonal brick building have lower proportions of a very fine silt (0.004-0.008 mm), whereas those from the so-called 'second palace' are enriched in this fraction ( Figure 15 ). The fine sand fraction also varies from one sample to another. In most cases, it does not exceed 1.5% ( Figure 14A , B, C), however, bricks from the 'second palace' (Figure 14D ) contain up to 4.2% grains of this fraction. It is a great challenge to distinguish between the aplastic particles occurring naturally in clay, and the aplastic material (i.e. temper)
Figure 10. Microphotographs of bricks from the defensive wall, in plane-polarised light (left column) and cross-polarised light (right column). Samples: A, B-WZ21; C, D-WZ22, E, F-WZ23, G, H-WZ24.
Figure 11. Microphotographs of bricks from the second palace (the octagonal building) in plane-polarised light (left column) and cross-polarised light (right column). Samples: A, B-WZ32; C, D-WZ33, E, F-WZ34, G, H-WZ35.
intentionally added to the mixture to make paste. Without a thorough study of the local geology and some comparative studies (petrography of raw materials occurring locally vs. petrography of bricks), it is difficult to draw any far-reaching conclusions. However, the differences identified in the aplastic material morphology and the modal proportion of aplastic to plastic components (clay minerals), imply a distinct origin of the raw materials used for brick preparation, or differences in the brick-making technology.
Thermogravimetric and powder X-ray diffraction analysis
As discussed in previous chapter, the colour of the ceramic body can be used as the first and rather acute indicator of the temperature of firing. However, a more detailed information can be obtained from the interpretation of the PXRD and DSC-TG analyses. The evaluation of the firing temperature is based on several rules: 1) the degree of thermal transformation of the clay minerals in the ceramic body increases with the increasing temperature (dehydration followed by dehydroxylation) and is irreversible; 2) newly formed crystalline phases occur gradually with the increasing temperature; 3) the paragenesis of the newly formed phases is strictly related to the carbonate content in raw material (calcium-rich or calcium-poor raw clays; Moropoulou et al., 1995; Palanivel & Kumar, 2011 ) and, to a lesser extent, to the redox conditions (Maritan et al., 2006 In case of the Ca-poor ceramic, low amounts of fluxes hinder the formation of new phases and the original mineralogy of the raw material is mainly preserved (Moropoulou et al., 1995; Cardiano et al., 2004) . PXRD results showed different mineralogical and phase contents. All the investigated samples ( Figure 16 ) showed the most intense peaks at the quartz position. The feldspars (plagioclase and microcline) occur, but with different abundance. Strong peaks are well visible for most of the bricks, but sample WZ21 shows only traces of this constituent. Obviously, all of these minerals are components of the aplastic material. Most of the samples do not include clay minerals, but a peak at 5.02 Å and a less intense peak at 10.00 Å (sample WZ12) could be attributed to illite (/muscovite). Hematite (peaks at: d = 2.70; 3.67) is a crystalline phase common for most of the samples, except for sample WZ21. Cristobalite, with its most intense peak at 4.13 Å is an uncommon phase, detected only for samples WZ1 and WZ21. A peak at approximately 2.5 Å presumably corresponds to a peak of hematite (2.53 Å) or results from the overlapping of peaks assigned to hematite and cristobalite (in samples WZ1 and WZ21). A small peak at 3.39 Å (sample WZ21), partly overlapping with the quartz peak, may suggest the presence of mullite (3.39 Å, I = 100). On the other hand, its pres- (2011) claim that hematite could be formed after exceeding the temperature of 750°C. Therefore, we can state that the temperature of firing of brick WZ12 was below this value, whereas all remaining samples recorded a temperature above 750°C. The occurrence of cristobalite seems very important for our temperature evaluation. According to Sağın and Böke (2013) a high temperature modification of silica could be formed at 800°C. In fact, the topology of the phase diagram of silica gives a higher value of 873°C when the beta-cristobalite is stable (Kraner, 1970) . This high temperature silica form remains as a metastable form when the brick is cooled down from the baking temperature to the room temperature (Kraner, 1970) . Bearing in mind those relationships, we might expect that bricks WZ1 and WZ21 were fired above 873°C. The temperature stays in good agreement with the strongly reduced intensity of the feldspar peaks in sample WZ21. ). Another high temperature phase detected in the studied bricks is mullite. Its presence in sample WZ21 confirms that this particular brick was subjected to a very strong thermal treatment, since this phase forms at a temperature of no less than 900°C (Cultrone et al., 2005; Scalenghe et al., 2015) , or even 950°C (Molera et al., 1998) . DSC-TG diagrams show similar curves, with a relatively small total weight loss at 990°C (Figure 17 ; Table 3 ), ranging from 0.6 wt.% (sample WZ11) to 1.9 wt. % (sample WZ12). All the diagrams are characterised by two or three well pronounced weight losses. Less common are the thermograms, with additional one or two DTG curve inflections, corresponding to minor amount of weight loss. One of the main DTG curve inflections appears in the range 610-692°C (Table 3 ) and could be interpreted as a thermal decomposition of calcite (Sağın & Böke, 2013; Földvári, 2011) , but PXRD charts do not confirm the occurrence of this phase. Thus, this effect presumably corresponds to the dehydroxylation of clay minerals. Another important weight loss falls into the wide range between 150-500°C (Table 3) crocite, since their peak of dissociation typically lies at 290-330°C (Földvári, 2011) . DCS-TG diagrams show an additional small endothermic effect associated with weight loss (peak in the range of 112-119°C; Table 3 ) due to the removal of adsorbed and interlayered water (dehydratation of clay minerals, Földvári, 2011) . Some of the authors (Cardiano et al., 2004) claim, that clay minerals fired below 800°C tend to slowly rehydroxylate. Therefore, such explanation seems to be acceptable. A very small total weight loss indicates, that the raw materials of bricks were strongly dehydroxylated during firing. Since all of the bricks exhibit a similar proportion of plastic and aplastic constituents, it can be assumed that the differences in total weight loss point to a different degree of destruction of the clay minerals structure and, thus, to a different firing temperature and/or residence time in the kiln. Therefore, the bricks with the lowest total weight (i.e. WZ11 and WZ21) were presumably fired at the highest temperature, compared to those with a higher weight loss (i.e. WZ12, WZ35), baked at relatively lower temperatures. On the basis of the PXRD and DSC-TG results, we conclude that almost all of the studied bricks, sampled from different construction phases, are characterised by a relatively high temperature of firing (Table 4) . In most cases, the bricks are strongly fired, at temperatures of at least 850-900°C. Only few of the bricks underwent baking at a low temperature, not exceeding 750°C. Rare bricks were also fired at a higher temperature, reaching at least 950°C.
Provenance of raw materials for brick production
At the current stage of our research, despite the described differentiations in the aplastic components, we cannot say much about the source of raw materials used for the production of studied bricks and their chemistry. However, on the basis of the inferred temperature of firing and the detected mineral assemblage we can presume, that the lack of high temperature calcium-rich phases points out to a low-Ca ceramic. Furthermore, some information could be deduced from the analysis of the local geological settings. In the nearest vicinity of Wrocław, the deep Proterozoic crystalline basement is covered with younger rocks, ranging in age from the Carboniferous period to the Cretaceous period (Kłapciński, 1993) . These rocks are overlaid with a continuous Cenozoic cover (Kłapciński, 1993; Goldsztejn, 2009 ). The oldest part of this strata is dominated by the Miocene sands, silts and clays, cropping out in the western part of Wrocław city, in abandoned brickwork quarries (districts: Pilczyce, Stabłowice, Żerniki). This is followed by the coloured clays (the so-called 'flamy clay' horizon) of Miocen-Pliocen age and the Gozdnica series that includes clastic rocks (sands, gravels) intercalated with clays of a variable content of carbonates (Choma-Moryl, 1988). They occur as isolated patches, up to a few metres in thickness (Goldsztejn, 2009 ). Quaternary glacial deposits, represented by the Sanian-I and Sanian-II grey, or greyish-brown, sandy loams, rich in carbonates occur above this level (Goldsztejn, 2009 ). On top of this succession there are sands separated with glacial tills, underlain with greyish and yellowish marly clays (Goldsztejn, 2009 ). Since the paste used for the fabrication of the examined bricks presents a well sorted material, it seems unlikely that the glacial tills were used. Moreover, the lack of newly formed Ca-bearing phases in bricks stays in contradiction to this idea, since the locally occurring glacial tills are rich in carbonates. On the other hand, 'flamy clays' seem to be a good source of raw material for brick production. They represent silty clays, almost carbonate free (below 1%), with streaks and patches of iron-oxides (Choma-Moryl, 1988). Similar structures, i.e. brownish patches, are well visible in most of the examined bricks (c.f. 9C, 10C, 11A). The deposits of 'flamy clays' occur relatively shallowly, at the depth of approximately 2 m below the surface of the ground, therefore they are easily accessible and exposed not so far away from the ducal castle (Żerniki and Stabłowice district, 8 km far from the ducal castle). Assuming this was the particular source of material, the sandy fraction in the examined bricks would represent temper -perhaps the river sand obtained from the neighbouring Odra river.
Final Remarks
Our study demonstrates, that there are some clear differences between bricks used for the construction of the ducal castle. Some of these dissimilarities are related to the different construction phases and some are not. Despite the fact, that the examined bricks differ much in colour, they all exhibit similar petrographic features. However, well expressed differences, linked to different construction phases, lie in the abundance of accessory minerals and the differentiation of the grain-size distribution of aplastic material. The bricks from the octadecagonal brick building are strongly depleted in the very fine silt, whereas those from the octagonal hall are enriched in this fraction. Typically, accessory minerals are rather uncommon and very small, up to 0.1 mm. On the other hand, the bricks from the brick (first) palace are enriched in micas and hornblende. Furthermore, the crystals of these minerals are noticeably larger, reaching up to 0.5 mm in diameter, compared to those from bricks representing other construction phases. This study demonstrates that a detailed petrographic study, in conjunction with a historical research, might be a useful tool in discrimination of construction phases. Our research confirmed the existence of at least four main construction phases. In our case, in contrast with similar studies (Barluenga et al., 2014; López-Arce et al., 2003) , the construction phases took place in a relatively short period of time (ca. one century). Moreover, the material was not as strongly diversified as it was known from similar studies described in literature. Yet, it allowed us to assign the examined bricks to different constructing phases. The positive results of the mineralogical studies are of a particular importance in the case of bricks derived from fragments of the ducal castle on Ostrów Tumski, but unassigned to any of the known constructing phases. Thus, future work will be devoted to this kind of historic material, designed for the morphological studies of bricks, and to specify the most accurate source of raw materials for brick production and the determination of their chemical character (Carich or Ca-poor).
